Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The World Health Organization (WHO) designated the COVID-19 outbreak as a global pandemic on March 11, 2020. By March 19, frontline healthcare workers already reported critical shortages of personal protective equipment (PPE) including respiratory protection, gloves, face shields, gowns, and surgical masks.[@CR4] In the United States, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates medical respirators and surgical masks. These products must pass National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) performance testing and be cleared for sale by submission of a premarket notification under section 510(k) of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. Breakdown in the global supply chain of PPE and the resulting critical shortages led the FDA to release guidances allowing "use of improvised PPE when no alternatives, such as FDA-cleared masks or respirators, are available".[@CR2] Simultaneously, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommended the use of face coverings by all people when out in public.[@CR3] The official policy at National Jewish Health in Denver, Colorado focused on ensuring that certified PPE was preserved for frontline healthcare providers treating patients, including suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patients and other patients at high risk for contracting COVID-19. As a result, a significant need was identified to provide face coverings for a diverse group of non-patient-facing staff members, including non-clinical faculty, administrators, cafeteria workers, and valets. Local sewing groups began quickly ramping up efforts to produce and donate cloth face coverings in response. Unfortunately, these local volunteers did not realize that there are nuances that influence the efficacy of cloth face coverings that must be considered when selecting a pattern and materials.

To best address the need for an optimal cloth face covering design, a multidisciplinary collaboration among pulmonary medicine, occupational medicine, and bioengineering was formed to rapidly evaluate cloth face covering designs. A public campaign to produce cloth face coverings for staff members at the hospital using the approved design was launched within 10 days. In this letter, we describe the framework for introducing improvised PPE into a clinical setting during a crisis. We include previous studies that supported decisions for fabric type, the prototyping and fit-testing process, the feedback from occupational health experts and other physicians, and the final approved design. After sharing this pattern with our community, National Jewish Health received donations of over 2500 cloth face coverings for staff members in non-high-risk settings in an effort to reduce the risk of asymptomatic transmission.

Framework for Collaborations Between the BME Community and Local Hospitals {#Sec2}
==========================================================================

Even though the design and production of improvised PPE does not require an engineering degree, it is critical that this product, like any other medical device, be constructed through close collaboration between the designers and the clinicians who will eventually use the product. Led by a faculty member in the University of Colorado, Denver \| Anschutz Medical Campus Department of Bioengineering with experience in the medical device industry, a pulmonary and critical care physician working on the frontlines to treat COVID-19 + patients, and an occupational medicine physician with expertise in respirator use and conservation both at National Jewish Health in Denver, our team produced prototypes of four publicly available cloth face covering patterns (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Face covering designs selected for initial prototypes.DesignLink to design testedApproverDeaconesshttps://www.deaconess.com/How-to-make-a-Face-MaskDeaconess Health SystemWe Can Sew It!<https://operationwecansewit.com/>Saint Joseph HealthSCL HealthFlorence Face Mask<https://freesewing.org/blog/facemask-frenzy>N/ADIY Cloth Face Mask<https://www.instructables.com/id/DIY-Cloth-Face-Mask/>N/A

All prototypes were constructed using two layers of tightly woven cotton cloth. The inner and outer layers were two visually different materials to ensure that wearers could easily tell the difference between the inside and outside of the mask. A study by Davies *et al.* evaluated the efficacy of common household materials in blocking transmission of bacterial and viral aerosols.[@CR1] Results showed that surgical masks filtered Bacteriophage MS2, the viral surrogate, with approximately 89% efficiency, while two layers of 100% cotton had a mean filtration efficiency of about 51%.[@CR1] Based on these results and the availability of cotton fabric, we concluded that face coverings must be made from two layers of tightly woven, 100% cotton fabric, similar to what quilters use regularly.

The four prototypes were selected so that the occupational medicine physicians and respirator fit specialists at National Jewish Health could compare and evaluate three main design features: overall mask shape, conformation to the nasal bridge and jawline, and the method for securing the mask. The Deaconess (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) and We Can Sew It! (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) represent a pleated mask shape while the Florence Face Mask (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) and DIY Cloth Mask (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d) designs are rounded. The We Can Sew It! and DIY Cloth Mask patterns featured the inclusion of a small wire along the nose bridge. The Deaconess and DIY Cloth Mask were both secured with elastic loops while the We Can Sew It! and Florence Face Mask designs were secured with fabric ties.Figure 1Representative photographs of prototype cloth face coverings that were sewn and delivered to National Jewish Health for testing including the (**a**) Deaconess, (**b**) We Can Sew It!, (**c**) Florence Face Mask, and (**d**) DIY Cloth Face Mask designs.

Prototypes were evaluated for seal, fit, and breathability. Feedback on the various design features is summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Feedback on first round of prototypes.Design featureFeedbackPleated face covering shapeExpansive, good coverage. Good breathability. Variable fitRounded face covering shapeGood fit when nose-to-chin length was correct. Good breathabilityNasal bridge wireImproved fit for both prototypesElastic loopsLoop size is critical and if it varies, the mask can be too tight or too looseFabric tiesBetter for adjusting fit but loosened throughout the day. Over the head vs ear loop ties allowed for a snugger fit

In response to this feedback, a designer and sewer selected the DIY Cloth Mask pattern, which featured a rounded mask shape and nasal bridge wire, and altered the original pattern to address concerns from the occupational medicine physicians and respirator fit specialists at National Jewish Health. The nose-to-chin length was increased, a short piece of elastic was added to the bottom for improved conformation to the jawline, and a novel system for securing the face covering using adjustable ties made from macramé cord or twill instead of static ties overcame the limitations of previous designs (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Ties that secured over the head allowed for a snugger fit than ear loop ties. This design was used to create a second round of prototypes delivered to the hospital for evaluation. Ten volunteers, including doctors, nurses, and echocardiography technicians, wore these masks for at least 4 h before providing feedback. Overall comments were positive. Mask wearers remarked, "The mask fits great," and "I could wear it all day long and breathe".Figure 2Photographs of (**a**) the final hospital-approved design, (**b**) the appropriate way to wear the face covering, and (**c**) secure the adjustable ties around the head.

Final Design and Public Campaign {#Sec3}
================================

We set out to design improvised PPE that could be fabricated locally by volunteers and would meet the requirements of a local hospital when supply chains failed to deliver certified face masks. The final design, evaluated and approved by the Occupational Medicine and Infectious Disease Groups at National Jewish Health, is available online (link: <https://www.nationaljewish.org/patients-visitors/patient-info/important-updates/coronavirus-information-and-resources/additional-resources/making-masks-for-health-care-workers>). This website includes a pattern and tutorial for sewing the approved design, best practices for wearing and maintaining cloth face coverings, answers to frequently asked questions, and instructions for making donations. The collaborative effort between the BME community and our local hospital described here resulted in the launch of the website and public campaign to sew and donate approved masks in fewer than 10 days. As of today, over 2500 cloth masks have been donated to National Jewish Health and provided to staff members in non-high-risk settings with the goal of reducing the risk of asymptomatic transmission of COVID-19. National Jewish Health has achieved and maintained face coverage for 100% of employees. Currently 46 states have some form of mandate requiring cloth face coverings be worn in public spaces. The design and materials outlined here are also ideal for community members to use in compliance with these requirements.
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